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MINISTERS 
JOHN ALLEN CHALK 
Local Evangelist 
809 Byrd Drive 
STANLEY SHIPP 
Associate Minister 
1801 De/wood 
December 9, 1969 
Mr . Pat Holder 
ACC - Box 7556 
Abilene, Texas 
Dear Pat : 
Your se lection to the All-Southland Conferenc e Football Team 
for 1969 is we ll .;.dese rved. I wa tched you perform li ke a cham -
pion all season . You thrilled many who saw the concentration 
and determination you dii bited on and off th e footb a l I fi e ld 
th is fal I . 
Than k you fo r being the kind of man that my son can and doe s 
admire . Seeing yo u a t practice, in the dorm, at ga mes, and 
on other occasions has caused bot h of us to respect yo u deep I y . 
All-Southland Conference sele ction is a significant acco la de . 
But "Chri stian man" means eve n more to me and to ma ny others 
who know yo u . 
With genuine commendation, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC :hm 
J im Lind sey 
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Jack Kiser 
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Ronnie Vinson 
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